
*Ratings are approximate only and may vary due to area conditions and location. Please check with your underwriter.

SS0936E Laptop Safe

SS0936E

SS0935E SS0937E

SS0935E Phoenix SS0935E Series
Saracen

A modern compact security safe designed to meet the need for Residential, Business and Hotel use. 
Model SS0936E accommodates full width laptops up to 17”.

 Security Protection - Recommended for overnight cash cover of £1,500 cash or £15,000 valuables.*

 Locking - Fitted with a high security electronic motorized lock that features a clear LED display 
 for ease of use. The lock can be opened and closed by a standard user code or by a users 
 own credit card. Key override facility (2 Keys Supplied).

 Special Features - Credit card lock function.

 Audit Trail - To further enhance security the safe has an Audit trail facility that allows you to read the 
 last 100 openings (Optional hand held reader required).

 Construction - Constructed of 5mm steel plate door and 2mm body. Plus twin motorized locking bolts 
 and concealed internal hinges for increased security.

 Fixing - Ready prepared for floor or wall fixing, supplied with bolts suitable for brick walls and 
 concrete floors.

 Colour - Finished in a high quality scratch resistant paint RAL9003 White.



Phoenix SS0935E Series
Saracen

 Dimensions stated as:
A External height x width x depth
B    Internal height x width x depth
C Door swing
D   Weight
E  Capacity
F No of shelves
G  Packaged Dimensions & Weight

     Saracen SS0935E
A   250mm x 350mm x 250mm
B   220mm x 345mm x 180mm
C   300mm
D   10 kg
E   14 litres
G  300mm x 385mm x 320mm / 13kg

     Saracen SS0936E Laptop Safe
A   190mm x 437mm x 380mm
B   165mm x 430mm x 310mm
C   350mm
D   12 kg
E    22 litres
G  245mm x 475mm x 450mm / 15kg

     Saracen SS0937E
A   560mm x 370mm x 445mm
B   532mm x 363mm x 375mm
C 295mm
D   25 kg
E   75 litres
F 1 shelf
G  610mm x 415mm x 515mm / 30kg
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All weights and sizes are approximate.

Phoenix policy is one of constant improvement.
We therefore reserve the right to alter any part
of the specification achieved in this publication
without incurring any obligation.

The body is constructed from galvanised steel plate with a solid steel door 
5mm thick. The highly secure electronic lock is simple to operate and can 
be programmed with an easy to remember personal code, giving many 
millions of potential combinations.

The security and power status of the safe is always shown by the LED display 
and a tone alert. The electronic combination also has an advanced, built in 
anti tamper lockout system which freezes the lock once the incorrect      
combination has been entered 3 times consecutively.

The Phoenix Saracen is suitable for fixing to the floor or wall. Its easy to install 
basefixing system gives added strength and security when fixed to any    
concrete, wood or asphalt floor or when bolted to a wall.

Every Phoenix Saracen has:

1. 2 years unconditional guarantee on labour and parts
2. Free, 24 hour locksmith emergency service (UK and USA only)
3. Supplied complete with brick wall and concrete floor fixing kits

Door aperture is reduced by 8mm due to frame.
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